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Sanitary engineering / Gas technology
Training stand TWI DIN 1988

3.1

 Movable Training stand to learn
more about the most important
components of a drinking water
installation

 Cold water circle with water meter,
pressure reducer, angle seat valve,
water meter system, backwashing
filter, bypass mixing valve for water
softener

 Warm water circle with water meter,
safety group, hot water tank (on the
back), non-return check valve, cir-
culating pump

 Sewage system back on board

 Shower fitting with shower head,
sink mixer with extractable pull-out
spray, two-hand basin mixer

 integrated stainless steel drip pan
with grid layer



Important attributes:

Order number:
0000 9626

Technical Data:
Dim.: approx.2000x700x1950 mm

Weight: approx. 130 kg

Accessories:
Voltage supply 220 V
Cold water connection
Sewage connection

Image shows the training stand TWI DIN 1988
Order-number 0000 9626

Description:
Mobile training stand with engraved melamine resin plate. Build-up of a drinking water installation according to
DIN 1988, as it is to be found in households. The back mounted hot water tank and the circulation pipe indicate
with the blocked components the domestic water heating of the fed cold water. Protection facilities indicate,
how drinking water installations are protected against back sucking of the waste water into the drinking water
pipeline.

On the rear side of the board a tubing system is for sewage disposal.

The built up tubing system with fittings is equipped for the following topics:

 Back sucking

 Professional installation

 Indicate components

 Rinses of drinking water pipelines

 Hot water installation

 Corrosion

 Water softening


